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From the Chair
Wishing you all a Happy New Year.

We begin this year with hope and ant icipat ion as we look forward for a bet ter and brighter future.

Looking back on 2021, globally, it has been a year of challenges for all of us.  Since vaccinat ion 
for children has yet to begin in India, permit t ing them to return to the physical classroom had 
become a div isive subject among parents, although organisat ions like UNICEF have been calling 
for the reopening of schools.  To date we have no confirmed government decision on when we 
are permit ted to reopen for face-to-face learning.

Currently Year 1 – 9 all at tend online learning classes.  We have had just 11 children in pre 
school and in addit ion to online work, we have maintained staggered classes for 4 children a 
day (2 children in a class).  Currently this arrangement is on a t rial basis and will be reviewed
every six months.

Since 2020 the GVC in Australia has cont inued to source second hand goods especially in the 
area of medicine that are then t ransported for use to village clinics in Aubeon and Soibada, in 
Timor Leste.  We have recently sent close to half a container of goods that include hospital beds, 
a mobility chair a pat ient t ransportat ion t rolly and numerous walking aids.  Addit ionally, we have 
had donat ions of medical products such as bandages, plaster, syringes, vent ilators, pressure 
monitors etc. which will make a significant dif ference to people in these rural communit ies who 
have limited or none of these products.

The GVC have funded the shipment of all the items through the Rotary DIY (West Footscray) (Lauri 
Fisher) to Dili where they will be collected by the EIWA representat ive f rom Rotary premises in Dili.

All of the hospital equipment has been generously donated by the Seymour Hospital in Victoria 
through their Chief Execut ive Officer (Mr. Ward Steet).  Addit ionally, Kathy Murphy f rom Benalla has 
cont inued to procure product f rom her local community GP.  On behalf of the GVC in Australia 
and the communit ies of Aubeon and Soibada, I thank you all for your cont inued support.

Evelyn Robertson
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The impact of covid on charit ies
Charit ies across the globe have been hit hard by the global pandemic. In 
developing countries, the pandemic has laid bare the great gaps and schisms 
in health, food, sanitat ion, educat ion, housing and social protect ion systems; and 
the inequit ies of caste, gender and class that underpin them. Many charit ies 
have been forced to adapt during the pandemic and are changing their 
processes and organisat ional set-ups in response to the pandemic, although this 
has been more of a challenge for some than others. 
A survey of more than 100 charit ies and social enterprises by the Charity Bank 
found that 80% have found new uses for technology and around half (46%) 
have moved services online. In addit ion, around half (54%) have refocused their 
act iv it ies, as many reveal they have been forced to scale back the services 
they of fer. Almost six out of ten (58%) have seen their income fall and 49% says 
they have been unable to deliver services, a similar proport ion (52%) have 
been forced to delay projects and six out of ten have had to temporarily close 
services.

At the GVC, we have been in the fortunate posit ion of having the cont inued 
financial support of our generous donors throughout the course of the pandemic. 
This has allowed us to cont inue to support our operat ions in Goa (India) and 
Timor Leste. Like other charit ies, we have had to pivot our operat ions to meet 
the needs of the communit ies in which we work. 

In Timor Leste, we have been able to provide food and sanitary supplies 
to over 100 families in the remote village of Aubeon. In Goa, the impacts of 
COVID-19 have been more significant and has resulted in the limited delivery 
of educat ional programs at our Learning Centre in Tiv im. Class sessions have 
stopped for lengthy periods during the pandemic and at other t imes, classes 
have been limited to small groups of children. In terms of our health programs, 
we were only able to provide minimal sanitary supplies due to the fear in the 
community of leaving their homes to take delivery or to get items delivered. On 
the posit ive side, we have been able to harness technology solut ions to provide 
educat ional support in Goa by providing some children with iPhones and iPads 
so that they can cont inue their educat ion via online learning.

We sincerely thank our donors and volunteers for their ongoing support so that 
we can cont inue to make a posit ive impact within our communit ies in Goa and 
Timor Leste.

Rod Jones
Deputy Chair



Greet ings f rom GVC Goa

With the vaccinat ion drive there is a change for the bet ter in the Covid situat ion. 
However, there is st ill no clarity on the vaccinat ion for children. As such no decision 
has been taken on start ing regular classes. Nonetheless on-line classes are in full 
swing. GVC has been having on line classes for some t ime now.   Every Monday 
parents are called to the school with the children’s books to inspect them.

Although the school is in ‘lockdown” a small Christmas get-together was held for 
the lit tle children at the Centre.  There was a live Santa who dist ributed sweets 
and gif ts to the kids. It was fun to watch the kids who were apprehensive about 
Santa at first but warmed up to him as soon as they saw the goodies, he had for 
them. A generous donor contributed towards Christmas t reat for the kids as well 
as gif ts

Mabel Pereira
Centre Manager



Elo (hello) f rom Timor Leste 
Graduat ion Day

The Graduat ion Day held in EIWA compound and the ceremony were sponsored 
by the parents.

There were 19 kids who graduated last 19 of November 2021.

There were six k ids who were graduated with honors. They were the following:

 1. Lutalia carolino pires ( 1st honor)
 2. Dionisius Da Costa Pinto ( 2nd Honor)
 3. Lurdes Delila Bianca Madeira ( 3rd honor)
 4. Maria Bonavita Do carmo
 5. Veneralda da Costa rebelo
 6. Gabriel Carolino Moreira

In that day were part icipated by the school in Charge Fr.Tiago, the community 
leaders, the commit tee, EIWA sta  f f and the parents.

During the graduat ion day there were also animat ion f rom lower KG such as 
Cultural dance, Fashion show, Modern dance and group Singing



Christmas Act iv ity
On 15 December 2021 there were a 
simple Christmas Party. We invited the 
alumni of last year ( First baTch), and the 
parents. Therewere several act iv it ies who 
presented by each group such as
dancing, Group singing, and Drama.

The group that presented the Drama 
with the t itle “Tablo” Mary, Joseph, Angel 
Gabriel, the three kings, and the huge 
angels coming to Bethlehem to worship 
new born King.

The Enrolments
The enrolment for new student will be on the 10 January to 21st of January 
2022. School will reopen on 24 January 2022. This is according to the school 
calendar given by the Minist ry of Educat ion.

The things needed for the new enrolment are the following:

 wThe school uniform (for next Year) 

 wThe enrolment forms

Julia Vincent
EIWA Co-ordinator



Thanksgiving Word from the Parents
On behalf of the Aubeon Community and the parents we would like to thank the 
GVC through the chairperson Ms. Evelyn Robertson for your generous heart and 
fully support to our community. Today we are very happy to see our children 
wearing a graduat ion gown, we feel like angel coming down from heaven. 

It is such a great surprise for us. We never thought of our kids that they have 
accomplished their first step, we did not not iced that af ter two years our kids 
growing dif ferently, we can see the improvement through their special talents 
that they have, we can say that they already went out f rom the shell, they can 
explore with the hidden talent that we did not know.

It makes me a teary eye when I saw my son went up to stage for a fashion 
show, the children learned to be confident in f ront of the crowd, it is a very 
special moment that awake all the parents to help their k ids understand that 
educat ion is the bet ter way. Once again we would like to say,

“ Thank you very much,
Obrigada wain, Muito obrigado,

to GVC for put t ing our community
in your heart”. 

We would like also to express our deepest grat itude to the teachers, the school 
coordinator, the school in charge, and the commit tee for their collaborat ion and 
hard working in teaching our kids, thank you for their t ime, their knowledge
and pat ient.

Mr. Fulgencio Rodrigues
The PTA Vice president



On the tab “Ways to Help”  http://www.gvc.org.au/donate/

On the tab “Home”  http://www.gvc.org.au/

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH THE GVC
Online Donations
We are now in a position to receive online donations via credit/debit card.  
If you get on to our website, there are two places you can find the                           button: 

 

create bright futures. Thank you for your generosity and support. 

Account Name:
Global Vaddo Charitable Trust – India Relief Fund

Bank: Bank BSB: 087 007 Account number: 170394196

contact@gvc.org.au with your 
payment details and your name and a receipt will be issued to you.

Donate


